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WINNIPEG, 8EPTEMBER 2, 1880.

IVAKE & So., have opened a fleur and fced
store at Neepawa.

TînE Selkirk Ic*cor-d hias resumed publication
altecr a lapse of two monthe.

(;RtAY Bitos., painters, Lethbridge, Alberta,
have scld out and left there.

iiiauu bas been about 150 biudera sold at
Carberry, ?%an., this harvest.

R. BouL'rnxS boots anîl shoes, of 'LcGregor,
is adding clothiug to bis business.

A. STEWAuT, baker, Morden, 'Mani , lias sold
out to Phillips, a former cînpleyee.

.10uNn HAvzRTY hias taken over the Sherman
Hous, Winnipeg, from Harry Braun.

AIaass, CL'LVEIt & Co., of Winnipeg, have
!opeiied a braach law office at Brandon.

PENRues & ReoAm<, butchers, WVinnipeg, have
solti out their son th end store to NV. Bell.

JAS. O'Dosoiius, of Selkirk, lias purcbased
tic St. Nicholas Hotel propcrty, W'innipeg.

G. %V. R013mNSON, dry goodsi, Portage la
Prairie, has aclded grocerie to hie business.

JAMNES STEwvAPT, fornierly editor of the Sel-
kirk Recordc, bas opened eut a drug store at
877 Main street, Winnipeg.

Tiia effects of John Buchanan, the abseond-
ing Selkirk contractor, wilI ho sold by the
by the bailif on Sept. 3rd.

FEtEu. S. STuÂV.T, solicitor, of Deloraine,
Maii., dicd at the Winnipeg gencral haspital
last week, from typhoid fever.

GzORcE and Dan Hamilton, butelhers, Nec-
pawa, Mlan., have dissoîved partnership. Geo.
Hamilton will continue the business,

Tifs partîiership subsisting betwoon Latimer
&McKay, blacksmiths, of Calgary, lias been

diseolvedl.

IT is rumorcd says the Ettnerson 'Jiethat
the North cra P>acifie Ry. Co. initend building a
hotel at that station.

LA\ste»uio on the Manitoba Northwcstern
railway wants a blacksmith for whicli business
it is claimed there is a good opening.

H. CitoEvî & Co., af Carberry, M\an., aliippeul
tlîe first car af new wh'uat froin that place on
Thursday last. It grades No. i liard.

Tics Springhill browery at Minnedosa, Man
ownecl by Sherriff and Davis, was burned last
week. Loss, $3,000; insurance liglît.

CAi-T. Hooi-ER, of tIce Beaver mine, bias pur.
chased the Elgin ine, and it ie stated tliat lie
will at once commence developmcnt work.

IT is expcctcd the nev Nortbern l>rciflc rail.-
way brauch frein Winnipeg ta Portage la Prai.
rie ivili bc opencd regularly for trahfie to.day.

JOHN A. LocK bas been appointed manager
cf the Winnipeg branch o! the Portage Milling
Company in place of C. A. Stephenson, reign-
ed.

Cr.ormîi'.ît will net replace lus elevator at
Ottcrbiirn, biirned recently, unlesa; a better
train service is cstabltshcd on the Enmorson
branch.

Tii. building of tlîe Willianms' Manufactur-
iîîg company, iiiqufactuirers of cenient, brick,
etc., W~innipeg, wvas burned Tucsday merning.
The building was net very valuable.

IT ia stated saye the Minnedosa Tribune,
that the Commercial Bank of Manxitoba is
endcavoring te ecure a building for the pîîrpose
of establishing a brandi in Minîxedosa.

Bouci the C. P>. Ry. and the Sarnia linos cf
steamers have announced excursions from Port
Arthur te London anci Toronto and return for
1,25, froin the 7th te the 3Oth of September.

Tifs Stair Ceai 'Mine and Maniîfacturing
ccmpany, limitcd, has been incorporated %vitc
a capital cf $50,000. The E taic mine is the
aid Saskatchewan mine, uear Medicine Hat,
Ass.a.

Tua. Martin Elevator caîîîpany intend ereot-
ing a 45,000 bushel elevater at P>ortage la
Prairie, Man., oni the Northern Pacifie railway,
te bc rcady by the tinie wheat is being mar-
ketced.

MRt. NEWELL, an cInploycc ici Ashdown's
hardware store, Morden, will open business for
Ixiniscif in the hardware lino nt Miami, Man.,
a new towvn on the Mlorris.Brandon grade cf
the Northern Pacifie railway.

Tiff new steel steainship Manitoba, built at
Owea Sound, Ontario, for tîxe C. P. 9'y. Co's.
Lake Suiperlor service, made lier trial trip last
week, and showcd hersoîf te hoe superiar te ber
sister sbtps tho Athabasca anci Alberta.

Tifs Calgary Tribune is greatly incenscd nt
the action of the teovn counicil in refusing te
allow the etablishmnent o! a rival elctrie light
system, by rcfusing permission ta ercct poles
an the streets. The projecoer cf the new sys-
tem offer rat,ýs 50 pier cent. lower than the
prices ci the systecu in use. The Tribune
hifits at a job.

Tua charge cf incecidiarisrn prcferrcd again3t,
Gillies, general merchaut ef Boiesevain, Manî.,
camne up for trial at Brandon, but %vas cnhcurgcd
for anc montb. Gillice, it will bo retcîombcrcd,
is cliarged wvitiî attempting to burii bis store.

Tics Hon. Edgar Deîvdcîey, Minister of tho
Intorlor, lias been recelveci wiah many
decuonstratians cf frieudship an bis rcceîît trip
thcough the Territocice. Addlre and
banquets were tendered lif uit the diffcrent
points visitcd.

Tuaz Martien ifonitor saya: It will bc grati.
fying te aIl te kiew that rte principal mer.
chanta of tlîis town a. e in perfect accord ,with
regard te early closing, and tlîey have îinitedly
entored into an agreemient te close a 7;30 p.m.,
dluring the ensciing year.

W.Vi. McKAY, long chief afficer of the Hlud.
son*s Bay Comnpany nit Battîctord, Sausk., lias
been transferred te the cbarge cf Pitt district,
with lieadlqiarterej ait Onien Ltke. Ife ivili h.
succeedl by J. B. Parker, fer somoe ycars a-.
countant at Battieforal.

Benaîta & C.xss, have been awarded tic con-*
tract for building a roundîxouse atid repair slieps

lit WVinnipeg, fer the Northen Pacifie a:'d Mani-
Loba. railway cccipany. It is unclcrstood the
centract prico is iii the neighborheedl of '$15,-
000. Wark is ta be cemnîienccd fartbwitb.

Tiue fifteeiîti aunual exhibition of tic Poartage
and Lakeside Electaral Divisions Agrictitural
Snciety, wvill be beld at Poartage la P~rairic, oii
October 2nd anti :3rd. $1,500 will bc given ici
prizca, and the managers wvill endeavor te cuake
this the best exhibition in Manitoba tis year.
Portage sbeuld get up a geed show, nnd with it
little extra effort this year, Ltce exhibition -wil
be a scîccess.

CRi.AT inignation exista at l'art Arthucr
cwicig te the fact that scows, tugs, .ýredgcs anti
aLlier planît frein the United States are* beicîg
used iii caîxucotien with thxe work cf impraving
thn 1Kaininistiqua river. Tbe contran.. lias bicou
given te a United Statcs citizen, wvho bas been
aliowed te briing iu hie plant under a apecial
permîit frein the cuistoîns departinent, whihc
Canadian plant is lying idie at Port Artbur.

RAT Poi-rsAc is still exercised aver the piro.
poed establishmennt ef reductien wcrks ut that
place, in aid cf vhieh a S10,000 bonus ývas
vated same Lime ago. Tîxe parties hiaving the
scheune in hand do net scîn te get alcng very
fast with the wcork. Tiîcy arc nzw asking that
the bonus hoe paid over on tie arrivai cf tire
machincry for the works ut the Rat Partage
dept. The manufacturera do not care te ship
the machineî-y utîtil tliey are satisflcd o!
receiving payinent therefere.

TuaE lleralcI, cf Battiefard, Saskatchewana
Tcrritery, dateti Aug. 2.3rd saya: Harvesting
is gecrally over, and ie the case cf wvhcat la
mucb botter tlcan it was thought iL iwoiild bc.
On newv land it la iiniformly gaod, aiid even on
aid land, wbcrc it wvas Ieast promising in ap.
pearance in the carly part cf tire summcr, iL
lias turned out fairhy vell as te qîiantity, while
everywhere the quality je ail that ceuld ho
desired. Tho principal shiortagoi vcti
ue mncre te the depredations oi gophers thasi

tic the drought. Oat, barlev and root craps
are on the whluoe po4 saine lîaving fair crops
and athere noua.


